
STO 20% 

Perched high on the slopes of the Okavango riverbank sit Kayova River Lodge 

We welcome you to explore our paradise of copious bird species, fish, hippo, large crocodiles, and the tranquil river life  

Reservations: reservations@travel-weaver.com 

Tel Nr: +264 67 240 901 or Cell: +264 81276 3974  

I-Brochure - TBA 

NTB - (LOD 00192) / Company Reg: Cc/2008/1321   

Po Box 2432, Rundu, Namibia  

Direct Lodge Nr: +264 66 258212 or Cell +264 812533255 

Rack Rates 

The tariffs are per night and include Breakfast, Tourism Levy & are valid from 01.08.2023 to 31.10.2024

This is a Non-Vatable establishment - No VAT included 

Rates are subject to change without prior notice

All accommodation units have en`suite barhrooms, air-con, coffee & tea station, and complementry bottled water on arrival    

  

Eight Chalets - double / twin / interleading family unit    Rack

Single person  1260,00

Per person sharing 1050,00

Child discount - 4 to 11 years (Nett rates)    600,00

Child discount - 0 to 3 years  free of charge (Nett rates) 0,00

10 Luxury Meru style Tents - double / twin     Rack

Single person  960,00

Per person sharing  890,00

Tour Guide / Driver (Nett rate)  700,00

Guides participate (foc) on activities pending seat availability 

Restaurant & fully licensed Bar / Daily menu available - opeating hours 07h00 to 21h30 (last order)  

Lunch & dinner - from menu  own choice 

Children meals available - from menu own choice 

Pre-booked dinner - 2-course (pp)  300,00

Pre-booked dinner - 3-course (pp)  375,00

Groups from 15+ guests - Buffet option (pp) 450,00

Lunchpacks (pp) 200,00

Gluten, Vegan, Vegetarian dietary requirements must be stipulated in advance     



Activities - explore the abundance of the Okavango waters - birds, crocodiles, hippo & feisty tiger fish   

Boat Cruise - Mornings / afternoons: Min 4 pax - Max 8 pax (pp)  460,00

Boat trip duration is 2 hours. Beverage of choice for own account on boat cruise 

Fishing from boat - Mornings / afternoons: Min 4 pax - Max 4 pax (pp)    550,00

Catch and release basis. Fishing gear provided, fishing license must be arranged prior to visit. This is a seasonal activity     

**Our boat can take up to 8 or 10 guests at a time, depending on the water level during the dry season 

Game drive to Mahango National Park - driving distance +/- 75 km to Divundu and enrace to Park  

Depart the lodge after an early breakfast with our vehicle and guide for a full day in the park with picnic lunch    

Game drive per person - Park fees incl in the price    1500,00

Children under 12 years receive a 20% discount on the activity    1200,00

Picnic lunch with two soft drinks included, and water onboard 350,00

**Vehicle capacity - Fortuner 5 seats - 3 window seats / Quantum 15 seats - 8 window seats 

Social & Community Responsibility project 

Hompa Shiyambi Childrens Home - Under the custodianship of Kayova River Lodge - Guardian and protector of our children        

This community school and orphanage rely solely on 100% benefits generated by the lodge and tourism to the area   

A day visit to the centrum is possible to learn more about the babies and young childrens progress in life     

Mornings / afternoon visit (pp)    450,00

Visits must be coordinated according to children’s daily program. Prior notice is essential  

Traditional village visit, including Donkey cart ride (pp)    540,00

CHILDREN  POLICY:  

Children (sharing accommodation with parents):               

0 to 3 years are free of charge 

4 to 11 years pay discounted rate - "see above"   

12 years and older pay adult rate 

Children not sharing with parents pay adult rate

BANKING DETAILS:

Kayova River Lodge CC/2008/1321

Bank Windhoek

Business Current Acc

Acc Nr: 8004032007

Code: 483173

Branch: Rundu

Swift Code: BWLINANX

General Booking Terms 

Booking must be confirmed 14 days after booking was made, if not booking will expire 

Full payment is due 30 days prior to arrival date, unless payment terms apply

Cancelation period: 

30 days before arrival: 10%

29 - 21 days before arrival: 20%

20 - 14 day before arrival: 30%



13 - 7 days before arrival: 50%

6 days before arrival: 75 % 

5 - 1 days before arrival/no show: 100%

Cancelation fees will only be waived under the following circumstances: 

Force Majeure situation or official lockdown by Government

Medical reasons stipulated by a medical certificate

Invoices must be settled in full for the amount stipulated on the invoice 

Transaction fees are for the bearer/depositor`s account


